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we Nurses  want is I‘ pity.” We consider ourselves a 
very favoured class of workers, and would not change 
our occupation for any other under the sun. When 1 
glance down this cheery Ward  and remember that I 
am privileged to contribute to its order, cleanliness and 
comfort ; when I remember that  there  are women 
whose daily tasks  are purely mechanical, can I be too 
grateful for my life as a Nurse, so full of hzwzan 
interests? No wonder hundreds of women apply to be 
admitted as Probationers, for  whom there  are no 
vacancies. White slavery indeed ! ’ Black or white, it 
is all the  same  to us. We love our chains.-Yours 
obediently, - -  NURSE. 

AMUSEMENT FOR PATIENTS. 
To the Editor of “The Nursing Record..” 

Sir,-Can  you inform me if ladies are allowed to 
visit the London Hospitals to amuse the  patients in 
reading or reciting to them  in the afternoon occasion- 
ally ? I am anxious to  do something for the helpless 
and sick, and though house duties take up my time in 
the early part of the  day, I often think I might  help 
others of an afternoon. Hoping you will excuse my 
troubling you.-I am, yours truly, ENQUIRER. 

[Perhaps some of our  Hospital  friends  can  give in- 
formation.-ED.] 

Replies to  Corresjondents unavoidab& heZd over zrnti2 
next week. 

VACANT APPOINTMENTS, WANTED, &c. 
:::::::: British Nurses’  Associution.-The o@ces of thr 

Association are now situated at S, Oxford Circus 
Avenue, W., where aZZ conzlzmunications shouM in 
future be addlressed. O@cehours, 10 a.?@. to 4$.?n, 
(Saturdays, 10 a ??a. to I f i . 7 7 ~ ) .  Wednesdays, 
6p.n~. to gg5.m.) to meet the convenience of Nzwscs 
who may desire infomzation or advice. 

- 

NURSES. 
ULLY  trained NURSES can be  had at  any time.-Matron, 

URSES, fully-trained (under 40), required by the  WORKHOUSE 

F 82, Sydney  Street, Chelsea, London, S.W. U 1  -- - - 
N I N F I R ~ ~ A R Y  NURSING  ASSOCIATION.--~P~~Y personally to  the 

ANTED  at the  ROYAL  SURREY  COUNTV HOSPITAL Guildford W ASSIS+ANT  NURSE. Salary B16, with laundre&;  day and 
night duty  (taken  alternately every three months).-Apply to the 
Matron. 

Hon. Secretary, 6, Adam Street,  Strand.  Eleven  to twelve daily. 

S Church of Eneland-are reauired for an increase of the Svaff 
UPERIOR Hospital  trained NURSES-Communicants of the 

the  KENT NURSING INSTITUTIO~.-AddresS, Lady  Superintendent, 
West Malling, Kent. 121 

~ ~ .. .. _-- ~ -_ 

W Abataiiers preferred. Salary commencing S25 ; in and out-door 
ANTED three  well-trained Medical and Surgical  NURSES. 

uniform-Ap Iy with photo and testimonials, to the  Matron,  NURSES’ 
HOME, 11, Elison Place, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

H TUTE.-Wanted,  trained NURSES for the  Private  Nursing 
Staff.-Salary  from 820 ; in  and outdoor uniform.-Apply to  Sister 
Su erintendent. any morning before one o’clock, at Hospital, Parliament 
Hi! Road,  N.W. 

AMPSTEAD HOME HOSPITAL AND NURSING INSTY 

ADIES having a connection among  Hospitals  Nursing  and L similar Institutions, or interested in Nursing W O ; ~  in London and 

im ortant weekly publication. Liberal commission.-Ap ly, by letter 
the provinces, can increase their incomes by obtaining subscribers for an 

on&, to Manager, “Nursing  Record,” St. Dunstan’s house,  Fetter 
Lane, London. 

Printed and Published for the 

COMPETITIVE PRIZE ESSAY. 
ELEVENTH COMPETITION, 

RULES. - 
RECORD at  a date  to be announced next week, addressed as follows :- 

I.-Contributionsmust reach  the  Editor,  at  the office of  THE NURSING 

“-Prize h a y  Competition, THE NURSING  RECORD,  St.  Dunstans 
House,  Fetter  Lane, London, E.C.” 

the  aper  only, upon not less than 24 or more than SO pages of ordinary. 
2.-Manuscript must be  written  distinctly in ink,  and on one side f 

size/? ruled sermon paper. The pages  must  be numbered and fastened 
together. 

of the Competitor must be inscribed on the back of each contribution, 
S.-The real  and full name and  address  (stating  whether Miss or Mrs.) 

and notification of which Hospital  or  Institution  the Competitor has 
been or is  attached to. 

only allowed to compete. 
4.-Trained Nurses or those personally  associated  with  Nursing work 

of the &ove Rules will be considered a disqualification. 
Thedecision of the Prize Essay Editor  to  be final, and  any infringement 

unless accompanied with a sufficiently stamped addressed envelope. In 
NOTICE.-The Prize Essay  Editor will not undertake  to  return MSS. 

no case must manuscripts be rolled up when sent  by  post;  they must be 
folded. 

- NOTICES. - 
Communications relating  to  the  Literary  Department, Books Pamph- 

lets, &C.,  for Review, &C., must be  addressed  to  the  Ediior of the 

The Editor will not undertake  to  return ;ejected MSS. unless accom- 
NURSING  RECORD,  St.  Dunstan S House  Fetter  Lane, London, E.C. 

Correspondents are requested to  write  on one side of the  paperoaly, and 
panied with a sufficiently stamped  addressed envelope. 

give  their  real names and addresses, not necessaril as signatures 

be  strictly  adhered  to, no notice will be  taken of such communl- 
to  their letters, but as a guarantee of good faith. &less this rul? 

Communications from all  parts of the  country are cor$?lly inyited 
cations. 

and  liberal  arrangements are made for reprmts of orlglnal articles, 
and  for  such illustrations as serve  to  insrease  their  value or 
interest.  Reports of Nursing Vacancies, Appointments, Meetings 

accounts of matters of local or personal interest  or importance, ~ 1 1 1  
of Societies, &C., and Newspapers, &C., containing (marked) 

be dadly received. Correspondence upon all  subjects assocrated 
with Nursing specially invited. 

The  NURSINGRECORD  is published every  Thursday,  and  can  be obtained 
a t  Messrs. W. H.  Smith 6: Son’s Railway Bookstalls, and of the 
principal  Newsagents in London and  the Provinces. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
The  NURSING  RKCORD can  be  had  by  sending  Postal  Order or stamps 

to Messrs. Sam son Low, Marston & Co., Limited,  the Publishers, 
St.  Dunstan’s  house,  Fetter  Lane, London, to whom all money. 

For &e Year post free, to  any  part  ofGreat  Britain & Ireland 8s. od. 
45. 6d. 

To America and  the Continent. the  Annual  Subscription, 

pa ments should be made. 

Six  Months  ditto  ditto 
Three  Months ditto  ditto 2s. 6d. _. -~ 

Applications respecting advertisements should be addressed to  the  pub* 
including postage ... .. , ,.L ... ... ,.. ... .re ... .., 12s. 
lishers of the NURSING  RECORD, St. Dunstan’s  House,  Fetter Lanes 
London, to whom all business communications should  be sent. 

Telegraphic Address-“ Riveam, London.” 
Telephone No. 2679. 

SCALE  OF  CHARGES  FOR  ADVERTISEMENTS 
Back Whole Page(wbenvacant),& 5 o Half  Page .. ..& 2 0. 

OrdinarvPaae .., .. ... ... J 4 o Eighth of a Page 12 0 
Page  next Matter... .. ... ... 4 10 o Quarter  Page .., I I 0. 

~~ - -  
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR A SERIES. 

SPECIAL  NOTICB. 
Situations  Vacant  and  Required  Three  Lines per Insertion) ..* 1 0’ ,, {Three Insertlons) 2 6 
Ad~evt i scnz~~~ts  ,m is t  not)ic ycceivcd Zatey thmr Wedmsday, 10 a.?% 
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